
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY. ,

Served by carrier, pepr week.. 1G cts
Sent by mall, per month.. 60 ct
Sent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mail per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Us sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to Uie business manager.

This paper is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the enly
paper orr the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation is
five times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorian, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In fhe state.

Subscribers to--th- Astorlan are re
quested-- , to notify this .office, without
loss of time, immediately they full to
receive their daily paper, or when they
lo not get it at the usual hour. By do

ing this they will enable the manage
merit to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 46 degrees;
minimum temperature, 39 degrees; pre
cipitation, ,43 Inch.

Total precipitation froni July 1, 1893,
to date, 60.31 inches; excess of preclpl
tation from July 1, 1803, to date, 14.67
incites.- -

TODAY'S WEATHER

Portland,' Ore.,. Feb. 1 For Washing-
ton and Oregon ! Fair weather; slightly
cooler.

."To be dr not to be, Is the question."
To be a railroad town, with all that
the words imply, or to be dead to the
world for all future time, is the ques-

tion which confronts the citizens of As-

toria today; and the results obtained
from the work of-th- e subsidy commit-

tee this week will decide the question

one way or the other. This is the last
week, and the members of the commit-

tee will be entitled to a rest and we

hope success. With ' the outside land
very well represented by what Is al-

ready In, and that which is promised,

and the Inside Tots which are already in

and those which must certainly be In

within twenty-fou- r hours more, we will

have a subsidy that will bring us our
railroad without a doubt. " Men who

herretofore h.ave held aloof from such

work are now giving not only their
property, but are working faithfully
and earnestly for the success of the en-

terprise. All that haa been lacking in

the past was the assistance at some of

our oldest and most respected citizens.

We needed not only their1 land, but
most of all we needed their active moral
support and assistance. We have that
now, and by Saturday the committee
hope to be able to close their work and
be ready for negotiations. The securing

of the Inside lots Is all that Is lacking,

and the entlro work of the committee
will be devoted to that work for the
next fle days; and from 'the encour-
agement already received we are as- -

sured of success. .. .. ...

Yhere are about four thousand lots In

McCluro'a, Shlvely's, Adair's and Alder-brook- .'

At least three hundred of these
mould be obtained for the subsidy, and
that will be making allowances for per-

sons owning only one or two Iota, those
who are well as a
few happily very few who will not
give anything.-

Only two men have 'refused to sub
scribe to the subsidy, a far as the con

mltteo can learn; and to one who would

Judge Astoria today by Astoria of the
;ant, with all her factions and differ

ences then existing, this will be a pleas

ant surprise. The fact Is, Astoria to-

day Is nearer harmony than it has ever
been before, ind the man who attempts
to stir up the muddy pool of factions

' here again Is frowned down, and let us
hope always will be.

Let every one understand that Oils Is

the last week, and success or failure de

pends entirely upon the result to bo ob

tained within the next five days. With
out the Inside lota, which will be bene
fited more than the outside, the work

of the committee will be a failure. The
lota must come In, and no one must
stand back another day, thinking to es-

cape from his duty. If It la a failure
thla tlmo the committee can not bear
the blame. If it Is a success, every man
who subscribes his name to the list will
have his portion of the glory and bene
fits. This Is the last week, therefore
let no man full to come in with his deed.
Waste o more time waiting ( your
iHaglrbors to do their part. If you have

ot dene that why. is plainly your
own,

The McKlnley bin has a duty of !0

cents on barley, and the Wtlsn tsH -

i j,, ctu sd valorem; ana f-
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that would mean from 10 to 6 cents a
bushel. Before the McKlnlcy law, over
11,000,000 bushel' of barley were In a
year Imported from Cannda. This im
portation has been reduced to 2,000,000

bushels;, but. there has been a gain in
the quantity of barley received by the
elevators of Chicago and Milwaukee of
over 8,000,000 bushels. Barley was 12

cents a bushel higher this year In Chi
cago than In Toronto.

"Fluttering over appointments' Is the
latest expression used by a democratic
congressman In describing Mr. Cleve-

land's methods of business. It seems

that It the president ever had a faculty
of doing work In a steady way, he ex-

hausted it In writing letters during the
Harrison administration, and working
up what he called popular education to

tariff reformation. But he did not
know whaO the education was or what
the reform was to be. The only speclfl

recommendation he has made, beyond

the stiver purchase repeal, was that
there should be a little baby of an in
come tax on corporations something
very small. The rest of his executive ca

pacity has been' consumed In the Ha-

waiian conspiracy, which finally drew
"a very extraordinary letter" from
President Dole. At last It has come to
pass that he is "fluttering" over ap
pointments and driving his partisans
to despair.

Mr. Kaiser, the well-know- n costumer.
will be on hand at John Harm & Co.
shoe store Monday, February 6th
bright and early, with the best assort
ment of masquerade suite ever brought
to this city. Parties wishing to attend
the Sons of Herman masquesade Feb
ruary 6th, at Fisher's Hall, will do
well to consult him In regard to their
wants.

"IN MEMORIAM."

Dr. Chapman's Lecture at the Congrc
gatlcnal Church.

There wsa a very attentive and deeply
Interested audience at the Congrega
tional church, last evening to listen to
Dr. Chapman's lecture upon "In Memo-

rlom."
The striking difference between this

poem and that lust considered, tin
"Princess," was well Illustrated by the
difference shown In the treatment given
by the lecturer. The depth of the poem,

Its profoundly philosophic and religion
character, and artistic development re
quired very earnest treatment, nnd of
fered little or no opportunity for light
ness.

The thought of the poem' was np
proachfd from the principle, now recog
nised by all thinkers, of continuity
that nothing Is causcle.it), r purpose
less. This principle was recornl.d, by
Tennyson, diid' the question what was
the object and purpose In the death of
his friend, which was the occasion of
the composition of the poem, returned
throughout the piece nRuIn and again
In trying to find an answer to this
question, nad comfort for his loss, the
poet touched all the ranuccndimt ques
tions of life; particularly that of Immor
tality, and upon what grounds man may
believe In a future existence.

This question, and I ho answer that
Ttnnyson finds, were followed from
pdnt to point with great clearness nad
penetration by the lecturer, and the con-

:iusicti that nature, wftlcn Is only a
pitm of proce.'cos and results, and
science, which Is a statement of na
ture's operations, can ulv no answer;
but that feeling which also arbltiates
In pure art may, was .ached by a
series of clear and :arsful deductions,
as the analysis of the poe.n.

Certainly Dr, Chapman haa given his
audiences much new Insight and Inter
est iii the study of Tennyson,

xne lecture tomgnt will do upon
Shelley. ,

NOTICE.

After this date the undersigned will
not sell coke or coal by retail to any
one within the limits of the city of
Astoria, their retail bumness having
this day been sold to H. F. Prael & Co.

ASTORIA OAS LIGHT CO.
Astoria, February I, U'94.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to uso
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend ' the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a -- charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which s remarkable.

Yours, respectfully.
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. ltenovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

TRAP PILE? RANTED.

Tide Land Spruco or Fir.

76 10 butt,
300 ot 12-1- 5 butt.
60 18-2- 3 butt.

200 down haul stakes. 20 to 23 feet
length, 3 Inches In diameter.

Apply with prices delivered in tm- -

nook and Ilwaco,
ELMORE. SANHUUIS to.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Thm fcn anl.v in the world foi cuts.
bruises, sores, plcors, nit rheum. fvr
nnta. tetter. cnapr.e uttuo. kwijuibiub,

corns, nd ll stuu eruptions, and poailve- -

ly cures lU,-o- r no pay rtMjiureu. ii
In riuranlord to Rive tiorfwt satisfac
tion or snowy rofundt-d- . Price snte
p?r box. For snle iy Ctiaa. Rogers, eiv--
V tutor to J. C. Uooient.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching PHps a. known by moisture
Ilka ptuxrktion. causing" Intense It. din
whn wuio. ' f;rm, as well as Wind,
Hlctln or 1'rutruiltng, y.d t once to
tr. liosnko's Pile Hemody. Witjoii sets
U.rcetiy on the rr, n"ted, ahorDa id
tumors, allays Itching and effects a A.rrmuit cure. 6oc Drusnlut or mall.
trcir!r fro. rr. IIuuliiko, Id Arch jit

unlu'

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If you want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, imported, or domestic, you
must go to Chas. Olson.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists throughout the worm.

A LAND SLIDE.

The term landslide usually conveys
intelligence of disaster, whereby many
are killed, but this time it is used to in-

dicate th immense sales of Dr. Miles
Restorative Nervine, a remedy that is
dally saving the lives of thousands who
are sunenng rrom nervous uurun. .i
cures palpitation, nervous prostration,
hocHoiha ha.knrh0 nnin.l diseases, hys
teria, 111 effects of spirits, confution of
mind, etc., and builds up th body sur-
prisingly. Brown & Mabury, Courtland,
N. Y., say one patient used Nervine and
gained fifteen pounds of tlebh. Sold by
Charles Rogers, the druggist on a guar
antee. Uet a oook tree.

"NOBLE ART OF SELF DEFENSE."

Set Forth by an Author.

self defense Is Instinctive. Persons
who And themselves afflicted with heart
ditieajiA mi manifested bv its many symp
toms, palpitation, short breath. Irregular

pain in siae or snuuiuer,fiume, or dropsy, etc., imt'iraliy de-

sire a defense against what muy termin-
ate fatally. For this express purpose no
remedy has ever approached Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure, sold by una. Posers on
a guarantee. Mrs. O. F. Perxins, of
North wood, la., says, Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure, saved her life. She fcuflered
from palpitation and her heart would fre-
quently beat as high as 124 a minute. W as
not expected to live. Was a mere skel-
eton, no relief from physicians. New
Heart Cuer cured her.

Aimed OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been this day appointed
the administrator of the estate of A. K.
Harrow, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon. All parties
having claims against said estate must
present the same, duly verllled, to the
undersigned, at the office of Fulton
tiros., attorneys. In Astoria, Cla'sop
ounty, Oregon, wlttn.i six months frcm

this date.
S. II. AMES,

January 2d. 1891

ADMINISTRaTOK'3 TINAL AC- -

COUNT.

Notice Is hereby lvm thai lha un-
dersigned, idminlH'.rator of ilie

f Alexander McDonald, ha llled in the
county court of the state of O.vson for
Clulsop county, his final account as
juch administrator, pruylng Jor rettle-me-

of said estate und his discharge,
and the said court has set Monday,
February 6th, 181)1, at the hour of 2

o'clock p. m., of said day, at the court
house, for the hearing of Bald account,
and all persons Interested are nottlled
hereby to then and there appear and
show cause If any, why the same should
not be allowed.

william Mcdonald,
Administrator of the estate of Alex-

ander McDonald, deceased.

FINAL SETTLEMENT ASSIGNEE'S
NOTICE.

The undersigned, assignee of Parker
& Hanson, insolvent debtors of Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, having llled
his flnul account as such assignee, with
the clerk of the circuit court of Ore-io- n

for Clatsop county, Oreson. tin-
hearing and settlement of account will
be hold In said court on the first day
of tho next regular term thereof, tn- -

: un tue uiuen-eiii- i.i.r ot r .i ,

1894.
Objections, If any, to such settlement

muBt then and there be made.
W. W. PARKER.

Assignee of Parker & Hansen, insol
vent debtors.

January 13, 1894.

THE SONS OF HERMAN BALL.

The list of prizes to be elvon at the
grand masquerade ball of the Sons ol
Herman on February 6th, are as fol
lows: First prlzo for ladles, elecunt
parlor stand lamp; second, stiver steel
carving set; third, silver-plate- d nickel
dlBh; first prize for gentlemen, a Inrge
ana namisome clock; second, two Ger
man vases; third complete toilet set
All of the prizes are both elegant and
costly. The members of the lodge are
doing tlislr lltr.io.st to make the ball
the event of the Sanson, and the prizes,
which are on exhibition ut Foard
Stoker, will no doubt materially awslst
in accompiisning this result. Ticket!
tor gentlemen maskers will be SI: la
dies free; spectators BO cents; children
unaccompanied ly their parents will
not ue aumtticd.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit court of the state of Ore-

gon for Clatsop counliV
HarveyW.Bell. plaintiff, vs. Kate Thom-

son Hell, defendant:
To Kate Thomson Hell, defendant:

In :he name of the state of Oiwnn
you are hereby required to nppear amianswer the complaint llled against jou
in uie ttuovo tjitiuea court on or before
the regular term thtrwQ,, t: Feb-ruary lth, 18!4. And voti lwoliv
tiutitled that If you full so tn
pmj answer, the plaintiff will apply to
tue cuim for me reuor demanded in
his complaint, toalt: for a riwwn
solving the bonus of matrimony now
existing between you and the plaintiff

Thin summons Is published pursuant
to an order of tho Hon. T. a. m.-i- .

Judge of the above entUUid court, dated
January 6th, 1SU4.

ROBERT 8COULER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of the State ol

Oregon, for ti;e County of Clatsop:
V. H. Klrkpatrlck, puuiiff, vs. M. M
Ketchum and Ida H. Kuttihum, de-
fendants.

To M. M. Ketchum and Ida II. Ketch
um:
In live in,ni of the State of nrnn

you. each of yo, are hereby
to appear and answer t!'e com

Plaint filed against you in the above
eiiuwuNi buii uy me Hist day of thenext term of thjs court, towtt: the thlroAlonday In js, and If you

"! ,0n,18Wor- - tor vunt hereofi i judgment ngniiuM rou
M. M. Ketchum. for the recovery of 'thtsum of JT.mSl. and interest thereon
since Mny nth. Witf. at the rata ofeight per cent per annum, and for at-
torney's feees or eight hundred dol
lars, and disbursements or t , i .
and Ogalnst both of you for the fore-
closure o mortgage on tho f.iin.vi.,
described lajij. to-v.- it: Lota six, seven
and eight, aud northwest qua.tcr ofthe northwest quarter of section is,
township. ( north, ranee J west, in
sop county. Oregon, andiho sale ofyour Interest therein, bud f ir such i

other relief as asked for in the cow-plai- nt

In this suit.. This is served uponyou by publication for six weeks In th.weekly Astorlan. a newsnatur ..i.hk i

b this county. I!y order of Hon. T
'

McHrtde, UZz of said court n...u
lire .u unjr ui JMtCMlUKr, 1SSS,

j. y. a. nowr.fcY.Attorney for Plaintiff,

4 Vr'-V'- The

FastMail

Jlontc.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and a

Eastern Points

X 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

X Of Any Other Iiine

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, 0 in-

Ing Car are run daily v'a the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, Saturday, Feb. 3.

HUite, Thursday, Feb. 8.
Columbia, Tuesday, Feb. 13.
State, Sunday, Feb. 18.
Columbia, Friday, Feb. 23. '
State, Wednesday, Feb. 2S.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer It. R. Thompson leaves As
toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side or the river; re
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
anu down trips.

R H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers,

For rates and general information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
The Sign of the Qolden Shoe.

JONN HAHN & CO

G. JL STIJiSOJJ & CO.,

BLiflCKSjVIITHlNG
Shin and Cannery Work, Horseshoe

Ing, Wagons made and repaired. Good
work guaranteed.

On Cass street.

flow is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out cn my leg

below the knee, and ins cured sound and w ell
with two and a half bottles of
Other blood medicines had failed
tn do mo nnv Food. AVlLL C. llFATV.

Yofkvillc. 8. C.

WIDt
W3-- "

T u'aa trmihlnrl fmm rliildhnnil with nn air-
grnv itod rase of Teitt" i ml three bottle of
mgfgTn curod mo iiotly

Our book on ltloml and Bkiq Pisoaws mailed
free. Smit Co., Atlanta, ua.

A
flew
Healtb
pood
has made its appeafaflcg!

It is not only a health food,

but a healthy food ahealth

food that makes other food

healthy.' Its name is

It takes the place of hog'ff

Iard which is a notoriously

unhealthy food. A purely

vegetable product delicate,

digestible, and economical

gives Cottolene
a permanent home in every'

kitchen, whence it increases

thc health and enjoyment

cf every member of the

family. Try it for yourself;

At aU proffrs,- -

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES,

M. K. FAIRBANK & CO-- f

ST. LOUIS nd Ail
CHICAOO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.

Oh
i

Ttezai'PJ Cr.psu!c3 arc superior

Cubcbs aid (fJVj
They euro $u 43 hoars Uie V J
same diseases without any hicoa--

. , , r.i nny ii I r. r " : rTT

V

J

C. P. UPSHUR.
Sbippiog S Gommission

Astoria, Oregon.

A. V. ALLEN,
, DIALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets, Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-A-T-

POtfb'S Undertaking Parlors,

THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Vasic --tall -:- -

3)4 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Bole Agentft for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Dalgitrj's Irorp Works.

JANES DALQITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to Arndt & Ferchen.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work.

Repairing of River Craft a specialty. Machine
work of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette St.

Washington Jffeat Market
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Props.

J. B. WYATT,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE AKD SHIP CHANDLERY,

Pure Oils, Bright Varnish, Binacle Oil, Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils.

THE OCCIDENT HOTEIi

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flH UNEXCELLED TflBLiE.

Rates, $i daily and upward!.

. A. FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, Hoqse, Bridge and
WHARF BUIL13KM.

Address, box i3o, postoffice" ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, ; and : Butchers
Astoria anil Uoair AtLorl.

Fins Teas nd Coffees, Table Delicacies, Domestic
ana irupicai rrims, veffelatiles, sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt Meats.

M.C, CROSBY,
Imi.Kit in

Hardware, Iron, Steel.
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin
anj copper, and Sheet Iron

THE OREGON BgfciRV.
a. A. Cleveland! Pron

GOOD BREAD, CAKES an J PASTRY
Hone But ne tiest Materials used

SATISFACTION qUAIJANTEEp CL'STOMERS.
nreaa aetiverea ro any part qf tue f iiy.

Central - Hotel
Cor. jM anj West Ninth St.

On th Euronean clan. 1 .1

first-cla- restaurant. Board daily, weekly ormonthly. Private rooms for families." Ovsters anj
tiSh In season. Finest W ines, Liquors and Cigars

EVENSON & COOK,
. Proprietors.

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTtht.

orders prompt))- attended t

Portland and Astoria.
j

STPJ???? TELEphokc.
Leaves Astoria every evennffeXceDt

SHniay st T p. m.
Ari-iv- at AMtirla every day ,wptSundty at 4 p. m.
Leaves Portland every day exeuntSunday t T a. m.

C W. STOVE. Art. Astoria.II E. A. Seeley. general ent, Portland.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Rnilwoy System.

FKOPI OCEAN TO OCEAfl

-I- N-

Palaee Dining floon an(j sleeping Cars.

Iioxtirioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very Ilnest throughout.

AlM)
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 5.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 10 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For Mflret rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FIXLAYSDW Ktf.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pat,0. ai..Tacoma, Wash.,
Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,

Vancouver, B. C.

CHICAGO,

WIIiWflU(EE Mi
ST. PflUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED CflfS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbulcd, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is LTiequaleiJ,

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire ot any ticket agent,

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SRJi FRANCISCO
-A-ND-

ALL POINTS IN CflLIFO'Ifl
Via the All. Shasta Koute ui tn

n i 4

HlUXjl U - rQUlliU UU.

The Only foute Through Califor-
nia to point3 East and South.

t l t . n. V I i'

THE SCENIC ROUTE Og
ITHE pacific COAST.'

-

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AN

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affording
Mtperlor accommodations for setjunil-cia- as

asb.riSeiri.' 1 '!.'J
Kor rat; sleeplrifr car leser-vation- s,

etc., 'call on or ttddress E.-- P.
ROGERS; Assistant Gsneral Passeh-ee- r

nnd Freight ARent. PoMlanrl. Or.

Concoroly St., Joot o( Jicksoo. Astoria.

general Machinists anJ Bpilgr Makfj
Land ind Marine Enjlne, Boiler work, Sttm

boat and Cjnnery Work a Specially.
Castings of All Dscrlrtlons Made to Order on

Short Notice.
JOHN FOX,.. .President and Secretary
A. FOX. ,.Vioe-PrfStil- e4

JIJDVINTPR FAIR TICKETS."""'

Commencing wilbTthe steamship
leaving Astoria Wednesday'.

January 24t.n. the Onion pacific yd
sell round trip tickets to San Francisco
Jt the rate of ca. These tickets will
be limited to 30 davs from date of sale.

.G. "W. LOUXSDERRT, Ajent.


